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SAN FRANCISCO OPENS
HER GA TES TO WORLD

Thousands Throng Pleasure Palaces on
the Opening Day, February 20th.

Wonderful Exhibits From All Lands Show the
World's Best Progress

From Beginning to End Magnificent Panama Pacific Internation

By HAMILTON WRIOHT.
ni.-r Of th Tint

TIB ma Pacific International
at Ban Francisco
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to It splendor, magnitude. Interest and
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Superb Education! and Entertainment
Franctec In a single day, and. far In
advance of tta opening, the position
had created an unprecedented iptereat
throughout tha world, and Ita opening
waa eagerly awaited.
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Han Krarv laco Kismlner.
MOTHER LINCOLN HEACHEY, FROM THE TOWER JEWELS, ABOVE THE

EARTH, PANAMA-PACIFI- INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, WATCHES HER SON
HIS THOUSANDTH

When Mcnihcy. sou Snu Isco, the of his hoou-coinln- after breaking all world
orde daredevil looxr of Ihni loops, nerforincd two entirely new ami defylnx over tho completed
palm the I'Mi-ln- Ititeiiiathuial Kxposltiou his atil fur the time waved him

m iii'iiiftitueuta. Itemhey ii.-- place of honor, 4M feit In the air. on the the won-
derful of Kroui thla aerie she able watch every erratic her daredevil eon. 8he
tried wrote the fltture "IU" the above the

completed exhibit palacee, significant the looping of one thoiianudtb loop.
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chairman. Colouel (ieorge W, Uoethels,
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The foreign participation will (

notable The natlona are not attempt-
ing to ahow everything that they pro-
duce, but will lay eapeclal empbaala
upon those producta in which they ex-
cel. In Hie Danish display, for exam-
ple, v ie shown producta of the
!(o.al Danish porcelain factory at Co-

penhagen Japuu In her exhaustive ex-- '
hllm will display priceless works of
art, loaned by dlrectiou of the Imperlul
household ami nmuy of which could
uot be duplicated From Italy will be
shown historic paintings of tha old
musters, hitherto ue er exhibited '"
Aiiierlcu in tho original. From t'tilua
there have reached San Krauclsog ae-l- e

tlons of cxhllilts collected under the
supervision of the goveruois of the t.'h
ncse province. Kure silks and satlua.
isrvlngs, Inlay work lu the precious
uietuls. exliiluts of the trausportatlou
n, el hods employed in the old China
und the modern methods used lu the
awakening republic will be shown.

New Zealand will make a marvel-
ous exhibit of Its rare woods, of its
fleeces, of 1U superb scenic charms.
A large number of rare giant tree ferns
from New Zealand will be found-growin-

on the Kxpoaltlon grounds.
The Argentine itepubllc early est

aalde a larger sum thau any ever ap-
propriated by a forelau uatlou roV rep-
resentation In an American expoaltlou.
The modern cities of Argentina, tha
schools, churchea, llbrarlaa, tka greet
live stock sud agricultural latereats
will be extensively portrayed, aad the
mutual Intereeta of Houck aaaorlua aad
North America will be T-aBJB' la
almoat everj conceivable TTiati.
ITroaa South Africa will be akowaUj,
wood aakiblta and metkoda ef exirae-tloa- .

The uiagulOceal Oaaadiaa ale
ptaya will review not oaly tka widely
knewa agricultural wealth, bat will
Illustrate tka scenic ctiarxua ef tka
great Domlatoax, of aaow clad moon--1

tala peak, of farreacklng feeaat, ef
lalaad lakee In cbalaa of ellvar
rushing mountalu streema.
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"Mother." the beautiful photoplay
of homo life originally written by

Jules Kckert (ioodtnuii, for Kmmu

Dunn 1m proof thai the d deca-

dence of the screen la a myth, and (he
'photoplays that lire pure and good,
and uplifting in their sentiment, will
always find favor. ''Mother" will lie

hov.il gt the Dreamland Saturday
Inlght. Feb. 27.

"Mother." la Just a picture as ft

name suggests, it tells a ator of

home lite, as ll Is revealed behind the
doors of many a house in the city, aa
well ns In the countrv town; It has its
joys and its sorrows It has Ita family
of children, some Inherently strong
and good, others weak und yielding,
and led into crime and Its attendant
iiui i ies - and it has the mother, the
guiding angel of the little brood, lov
ing her children In their sweetness and
parity, bvl loving them no less when
thci have Mumbled and fallen, and
arc in iutiiiitelv greater need of her
low- and care and protection.

TlM central tragedy of the play is
furni.'-hei- l b the elder son. whose
marriage is a failure, and aa a result
has gone wrung, and Anally forges his
mother's name in order to make good
a defalcation of lfvt44, Rather than
aee him go to prison, this mother aa

main another mother would do pre-

tends that the signature is hers. The
sacrifice impoverishes her and her
other children.

! Mother." however, la not all tears
or tragedy. There are many minutes
ni bubbling joy and merriment in the
Vtuture. It runs the gamut of human
emotion, aad briag many a acalle to
mingle wltb tear that ita homely
pat ho impel

Baptist Church.

.TuiMi-- tor aext Sunday. -- ih. n a.
m.: "Holding Fp the Pastors Hands."
Let all the nietifbers of the church be
preaea! at this service. 7.30. "Life."
1 his wilt be the beginning of a series
of addressee on the general topic,

IJfe A cordial invitation la ex-

tended to all D. E. Baker, paator

THIS COUPON
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10c. to 50c- -

tf pajKSCNTCD AT GROCCRS

FFRRUAHY 15th 10 20H, 1915
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The
Malheur Mercantile

Company

I riilllatid Items.

Wendall' drown came home last
week from the hospital ul Ontario und
la ii mil- from the operation
nicely. In Wright dresae Un-

wound i .ii h day. It la hoped he and
Ills brother Lyle will soon he able to
take up their school work and be en-

tirely well again.

Valley Colwell spent several day
last week visiting friends and rela-tlvc- a

here. She attended the Ken-

sington club meeting Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. A. Ilansell, return-
ing lo Fayette the latter part of the
week.

The Christian Kndeavor business
meeting waa held Saturday evening
at the home of Mis. Wilson on I'enn-aylvaui- a

avenue.

The Kensington club will meet at
the home of Mrs Fete Johnson next
Wednesday-afternoon- . A good time is
anticipated.

The pupils of the eighth grade will

i

i

aerve dinner In the domeatic science
bungalow Saturday evening from 6:30
until Itfti Thla dinner la given for
the benefit of the piano fund. Lien
body cordially Invited.

Mr. F. A. (Yegor loat a good Jersey
heifer one night last week. The
cause of her death waa unknown.

Mrs. 8. C. Dean waa very alck Sun-
day night with heart trouble. Dr.
Weeae of Ontario was called. He la
afraid she will have a alege of

Are Your Hands Chapped?

Does The Wind Make
Your Skin Feel Rough
And Dry? ....

Arch Toilet Cream
Will Give You Relief

Your Money Back if it Fails

SOLD BY

Everhart Drug Company
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